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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Printinz and binding executed neat
quick and cheap at The Aagu jtvov

All kinds of House and Sign Painting.
Graining, etc., with neatness and dispatch
Give me a call. Shop on Eighteenth
street, above Third avenue.

sep3-d3- m C. Juergkns.

1 be Uolonnade Hotel. Fnuadelpnia, is t
model establishment. It is superb in both
style and appointment and its table and
service cannot be excelled.

lbe celebrated 1 eona snow cases;
cheaper than any other in the market.
Quality guaranted. Workmanship no
surpassed, hob t U.LtUike, manufacturer
Peoria. Ills., bield Bros., agents. Rock
Island, Ills.

Persuade your suffering friend to ust
Durangs Rheumatic Remedy for rheum
tism and be will atterwards thank you.
Cores permanently.

r lve to 20 minutes only needed to curt
headache by Lodilles Headache Specific
Price 50 cents large bottles. Sold in Rock
Island.

A Porcelain Set is handsome as
dinner service, but a porcelain set of teetl
is of no service at dinner.

To avoid all necessity for false teeth, ust
Sosodont daily to preserve and beautih
tne natural ones, it renders tbe gumH
rosy and tbe teeth indestructible.

Nothing breakable that Spalding s Glut
won't mend.

Think op it. that a cough or cold ne
glected, may lead to serious consequences:
in tne early state of throat and lung dis
eases, Madame Porter's Cough Balsam i
ea n 1 a I tiak Vila AmA1tt Aon Inl'An 1 . tli a

Acknowledged to be the best there i snade, for

Eeosomy, Durability and General Gocd Qualities.

It will Bake and Cook withJ-- 3 less fuel than aoy

other Cook Stove in the
For Sale by

: :. Star

BAKING

Absolutely . Pure.
Manufactured with special reference to supply the demand for a uniformly pure and reliable article,

"at np fall weight, and contains the exact strength of a pure baking powder. Made from Standard
Grape Cream Tartar, is free from any injurious substance, and perfectly wholesome.

Every Grocer who sells it is authorized to guarantee it in every respect to customers.

SOUBTXXU HSAXIT.

a THixKsaivixa wrriiB-B- T

'Thanksgiving IHy,' yoa T, dear wife, but why

bonld we rive praise.
When poverty, with greedy hand, our very trust be

trays?
God e'en Just, that onto some He frlres tie 'gold

en ear,
leaves to us the grainlegB etalk, all blasted, dead

and searf
there a God who loveth usf you tell me 'He Is
good,

And that a father to the poor, He gives the hungry
food I

Yon say He hears and answers prayers, sends
blessings down In showers;
sot a drop of manna comes to cheer and ana wet
ours;

Gaunt (amine stares us in the face and this Thanks
giving Day I

Ah, me 1 what mockery in the name I How much

it dots gainsay 1

And have we sinned so much that He should give
us stones instead

Peace and plenty once enjoyed aye, stones where
ones was bread?

You say if we would ask in faith that He would yet
provide ;

And that lie comforts all who in His bounteous love
confines 1

What comfort cornea to all your prayers is't pov

erty yon sue?
What need for me to ask or pray, when He refuses

you?
Why bless Him for plenteous past, when noic'tis

cheerless cold?
Why ear there's rest for one and all within His

thelfrlng fol-d-
Will He then grant unto the dead tho crumbs the

living crave?
(Ah, once thought that life began bey ond the grass- -

decked grave l
But then, no form, with hellish mien, and visage

long and gaunt.
Within the portal grimly stood the ghastly form of

Want!)
He sends no angel to our door with food and cheer.

log voice, .

While those around ns plenty have, and in tha'
thought rejoice.

He fills no heart with love for those who hunger,
thirst, and cry.

(Who feels for others when their own wish naughty
and peace reigns high?)

The poor alone can know the wants that harassi
haunt the poor,

The poor alone can feel the Joy a little may secure.
So they who dine off much to-d-ay think not of you

, andl
Bnt they who little have would lay a goodly portion

by
For the poor soul who at their door with thanks a

crust would take.
And give it with a willing heart, nor know a selfish

quako.
Does pity know a church, a creed, or only others

good?
Is generosity a faith, or a great brotherhood?

re Christians of 'the chosen few,' whose word re
lieves and cheers?

uoes churcbly creed exclude The love of uncon
verted seers?

You say that he who freely gives has felt the chast
ening rod.

And better for this chastening grown he knows the
love of God :

How few, alas, 1 methlnks, have frit this purifying
Came,

If by the kindness we have known we measure all
the same !

Ahl some one knocks some hungry wight seeking
a ernst, I fear:

How sad that we can eive him naneht, not e'en a
word of cheer!

A basket, did yon say, for nsf well filled with dain
ties, too :

'ThanksgiT'ng dinner !' yes, my wife, my wife, so
good and true.

Aye, let ns 'thank the God shove,' He must have
heard your prayers.

And closed His ear nnto my voice so fretful with
oor cares.

He roust have pitied my weak faith, and, nndeserv"
ing, gave

Sweet plenty with a willing hand, and snatched ns
from the grave.

And let us pray that after this I, too, may realize
That prayer is heard and every wish unseen unto

Him flies:
And more, that life Itself may prove a witness of my

creed:
That love of God is love of man, a living love of deed!
Nor selfish fear may try my faith, nor shake my

clinging hope.
Bnt that my trust may steadfast prove through life's

eventful scope.
And may the lesson of y, the mild rebuke thns

given.
Teach well the faith in man that comes through love

of God in Heaven."
Bock Island, November, 1877.

A great many remedies are Advertised
to brine tbem before the public, but the
latter decides whether the artiole is good
it bad. The good reputation which Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup enjoys is a standing
guarantee of its merits. Price 25 cents.

Abbott Concert. Wednesday evening,
Nov. 28th.

COAX. MINE ACCIDENT.

Premature Explosion. One Man
Killed and Another frightfully

Burned and Braised.

We are indebted to Ileagy & Stoddard,
of Hampton, for the following particulars
of a frightful accident which occurred
Monday forenoon:

Quite a severe accident occurred at the
S. vVilliam Mining Co.'s mines (formerly
Durfee & Adams mine,) yesterday. Two
voung men, named 1 nomas (Jooley and
Thomas Thomas, were working together
in a room. They got ready to fire a shot
in the coal, and it failed to go off, and in
attempting to run the neeedle into the old
blast or hole it went off and Thomas was
found shortly after fearfully burned, and
his life is despaired of at present Young
Cooley they next found under the cone that
fell down with the discharge, and he only
lived about two hours afterwards. He
was a fine young man. and his death will
be a severe loss to his family, who, in part,
depended on him for support Of course
no blame can be attached to any one but
themselves, and many of the accidents
ojcur from these old discharges.

(Jooley s funeral will take place on
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. He waa about
eighteen years of age.

Rande, tne Murderer.
Rande, the St Elmo and Gilson murder

er, having recovered sufficiently from the
effects of his wounds received in his des-

perate fighc in the Dawn broker's office

with the St Louis officers, was placed on
the cars io that city. Tuesday evening, and
left for Galesburg, Knox county, in com
paoy with Sheriff Hitchcock, of Peoria,
vSheriff Berggrew, of Knox county, Chief
of Police Kinzy. of Peoria, Prosecuting
Attorney Kellogg, of Knox county, four
deputies and Hennesy, of St Louis.
Rande was in a gay humor when he left,
and apparently had no apprehension what
ever of any unlawful demonstration being
made against him.

Sheriff Hitchcock, of Peoria, had a con-

ference with the police commissioner
Tuesday afternoon, regarding the division
of the reward offered for Rande.

, Dime Savd?qs,Y ou do not buy thread,
buttons or cloth of short or fraudulent
flaunt or . measure, nor coffee, sugar or
butter of short weights; then why buy and
pay for what purports to be a half pound
or a pound can or package ot . halting
Powder which is twenty to thirty rer cent
short weight Doolet's Yeast Powdeb
is guaranteed full weight every time.

Abbott Concert, Wednesday eTeninr,
Nov. 28th. .

' Tie Weatiier-Te-D- &y.

The following stows tlie temperature
The Abotjs Orrics to-d- ay aa in todicated bv thermometer : '

a. a. above terol II 22 o above ierca. a. a0 a r.a. t0

launch. his
B'anford, at the Bock .Island House,will

regalcj his friends with an
inankflgmog lancb. lie extends an
invitation to all his friends and . acquaint
ances. . , :

Religious.
Thanksgiving services will be held to

morrow at Trinity church, commencing at
10:45 A. M. Sermon by the rector, on on

important events and issues which have
oeen of general interest daring the past
year. A cordial invitation to attend is
hereby extended to the public generally.

Personal.
Mr. Brunot Bailey, a Rock Island boy,

but for some time past train dispatcher o
the C, R. I. & P. at Wilton, Iowa, has
been appointed to a similar position at
Bureau Junction. Messrs. Stephens and
Whito are train dispatchers at Wilton now.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of Louis Lockwood, St. Louis, Mo., manu
facturer of artificial limbs, ibis concern
is known all over the west as a first class
institution and makes some of the finest
work of this class in the country. For ful
particulars, see card in this issue of The
Arqus.

Query.
Will City Marshal Hawes inform the

publie whether he details two policemen
to attend all the shows that come here to
afford them an opportunity to see and hear
the performances, or to abate the mtoler
able nuisance of a lot of hoodlums who
annoy everyone by their hooting, whistling
and howling?

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 28th.

At Chapman's.
There are some people who can get up

t laoch, and right among the first in this
ioe is Chapman, at his elegant sample

rooms on 18th street. On Thanksgiving he
roposes to hare three turkeys with all the

accompaniments, and will be pleased to
a... m

see all his trienas ana acquaintances.
Mr. Chapman's place is becoming xery
popular for first-clas- s custom. It is kept
in genuine metropolitan style.

restlva).
The ladies of Trinity church are engag

ed in arrangements for a grand entertain
ment a festival on a large scale, with
something of a fair about it It will be
held at the Rock Island Ilouse Tuesday,
Deo. 11th. The arrangements comprise
everything edible and palatable, and a
musical entertainment as well; all of which
will be duly and properly announced when
the programme is completed. Ia the
meantime, the musical and fun-lovin- g peo
ple are requested to remember the time
and place.

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evenine,
Nov. 28th.

XKarried.
Mr. John W. Larkin, a fireman on the

Coal Vallev road, and a younir man well

known in this city, and Miss Nettie,

daughter of Mrs. Charlotte Plunk, were
married by Father Mackin at 7 o'clock last
evening, in St. Joseph's (Catholic) church
fhe attendants were Miss Minnio Zippe
and Mr. D. C. O'Brien. The church wa

we .1 filled by the friends of the youns
couple, and after the ceremony the con

gratulations were numerous and hearty.
The remarks of Father,. Mackin to tne
young couple contained much wholesome
advice as to the duties of married life.

At. and Mrs. Larkin then proceeded in a

carriage to the residence of Mrs. Flunk.on
Third avenue, where a bountiful wedding
supper had been prepared. The eveniup
was then epent in dancinp.musio and other
amusements. The presents were numer
our, many costiy, and all were selected
for their usefulness. The young couple
start io wedded life with the best wishes
of their u-a- friends for success and
happiness.

A few minutes after the marriage ol

John W. Larkin and Miss Nettie Flunk
Father Mackin wits tailed upon to officiate

at the marriage of Mr. James E. Larkin
foreman of tbe mounting department a
the Rock Island Stove Works, and Mrs
Clara Blake. Jimmy is a cousin of JohD
W., and but few people were aware that
the ceremony was to be performed last
night. We congratulate you, anyhow
Jimmy.

Abbott Concert. Wednesday evening
Nov. 28th.

Hirer Improvement measures.
At a meeting of tho St. Paul chamber

of commerce, on Monday, Col. J. U
Davidson, of St. Paul, member of the ex
ecutive committee of the late river improve
ment convention, reported, giving the re
suits of the meeting of the executive com
mittee at St Louis last week. At this
meeting it was decided to ask th
national government for $2,000,000 to be
expended as follows: From St. PhuI to the
head of the Lower Rapids, Montrose
$517,000; from Montrose to tbe mouth of
the Illinois river, $233,000; from the
mouth of the Illinois to the focuth of the
Ohio river, $500,000, and the same amount
from that point to New Orleans. It was
also decided to establish headquarters in
Washington, to be in charge of a sub-cor- n

mrftee of three, and that all influence pons
ble should be broueht to bear upon con
grcss to secure the appropriation called
for. The work will be opened by a
statistical memorial, to bo prepared by
Col. Waterhouse, of Washington universi-
ty, St. Louis. The chamber also decided
to send a delegation to a convention to be
held at Breckenbridge, on Dec 11, to con-

sider the improvement of the Red River
of the north; and also instructed tbe river
improvement committee to correspond
with the boards of trade of St Louis and
New Orleans io reference to tha advanta-
ges, if any, that can be offered merchants
and farmers ot the northwest for the ship-
ment of produce via the river and gulf.

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening.
Not. 28th. ; -. ; - j :
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" Ordered and Decreed.

There is one day ia the calendar of
this country when the American eagle has

get down from the "mountain height,"
tuck the talons and the tail feathers of his Is

majestio form between bis legs, and forget
And

identity. That day is the day when
every American and the stranger within It
the American gates, sits down to meditate
over what the Creator has done for this
particular strip of land; and dilate npon
the turkey that has become, apotheosized,
and is greater 'upon this particular oc-

casion

But

than was the boar's head in the
carousals of other times over the waters

Thanksgiving Day I A man can eat
turkey every day in the year when his
appetite calls for it, and his pocket war
rants it. There are some hotels in this Of

land which hold to the belief that their
boarders yearn for turlcey every day in the
year. To such people there is notnmg
pleasant in the day in question. You can
feed a man turkey for S&4 dayB and he wil

never murmur. lie may admit that he
likes it. But he will revolt when you
place the same dish before him on the
265th day. Many a man has been placid
as a summer breeze for 361 days, and has
won golden opinions from bis wife, his land
lady, or his neighbor for his smoothness
of temper and his sweetness of disposition.
simply that he might transform himsel
into a dynamite on the 365th day, and
make himself a terror to the community
where he lives. Such a man does not bow
down to presidential and gubernatoria
behests. He does not acknowledge God's
mercy to this land, or if he does, it is with a
proviso. The proviso is that the Creator
did all that could be reasonably expected
for this favored Bpot had He stopped be
fore he made the turkey. Such a man has
no rights to be respected, and further con
sideration of such a one ib abolished from
this point to the ending. There are
great many things for which we might be
devoutly thankful We ought
indeed, to give thanks for life and health
for bountiful harvests; for a loving wit

aDd children awaiting our coming tor tn
thanksgiving dinner; for a larder we!

filled, and the winter's coal paid for; for
sweetheart that's true, and friends that
don't go back on you because you are poor
that fine-c- ut is still sold for 10 cents
paper, when it might be 15; that a pat
band with nothing in it will sometimes
scoop the board; that Rock Island has
been honored in honoring Hawley with
cabinet position; that there is some pros
pect of active measures looking to the im
provement of the upper Mississippi; that
no evening paper will be issued to-m-

row; that Porter was elected; that Timm
came very near being; that the U. S. sen-

ate is almost persuaded to be democratic;
that Harlan ia not confirmed; that Sharon
would rather be in San Francisco than in

the U. S. senate; that the next president
of the U. S. will also be a democrat; and
the next governor of Illinois may be; that
we are not as other men, ungodly; that we

have lived to celebrate the centennial anni-

versary of the republic; that many of u
will not have to worry through toil and
trouble to witness the next; that instead
of being better, things arc no worse ; that
we have the most stylish girls in the west;
and the handsomest deputy marshal io the
country; that the last ot everything is th

nd of it; and this brings us personally
down to the point where we desire to ex
tend our thanks to our friend, Geo. W.
Henry, EsqtbrwhoIe-souled,widc-awak- e,

energetic citizen (grocer) of the first ward,
whose honest T hundreds of his daily vis
itors are ready to endorse a man whom

it can be said of as Jack Bagley (in tbe
White Find of Lost Gulch) said of the
deceased Bill Slocum, when sum mine up
his virtues "he never put sand in his
sugar." Many may think there is some
toft sttap'xo this. There is'nt. It's tur
key, and a nice one, too, Finally, some of

our readers will be thankful that this
article U brought to an end, as will be
many a fine fat turkey ht and to
morrow morning.

Your life is in danger when you allow a
severe couch or cold to go unchecked.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a cheap, harm
less and reliable remedy.

2TOXT.S Ui.RE AUD TEEUE.
Thanksgiving to morrow.
Wide Awake Hose company's ball to-

night, in Hillier's hall.
Dr. J. W. Morey registered at tht

county clerk'B office to-d-ay.

The banks, post-offic- e, and other pub
lic offices will be closed

Prof, Grossman, a free thinker, will
lecture in lurner hall this evening.

No paper will ba issued from thin
office to morrow Thanksgiving Day.

ot. Mary s bazaar open to morrow
evening and continues until Friday night
inclusive.

There will be a meeting of the Rouk
Island Gun Club at the law office of (iest
& Parks, this evening.

On Thanksgiving day no freight busi
ness will be transacted at the office of the
C. B. & Q, railroad in this city.

St. Mary's (German-Catholic- ) church
fair opens in Dart's liall this evening, and
the attendance will no doubt be large.

Sudden change of tbe weather lan
night. a f ew flakes of snow fell, the mud
of yesterday was frozen hard, and it was
the coldest night ol the season.

A fine buggy, mads by B. Streckfus,
will be raffled for at St Mary s bazaar,
It can be seen at the builder's shop on
liock river street. It is handsomely
painted and splendidly made.

The fireman's horn to be voted to the
most popular

-
company,

.
at St. Mary's

, X.
ba

zaar can no seen at Hipstein s. it is
beautifully ornamented and the comnanv
who may receive it need well be proud of
tbe donation.

Fred Bradley, a young German, six
feet in height, spare frame, light hair.
sandy whiskers, sharp blue eyes, and
wearing number 12 or 13 rubber boots, is
supposed to have been the thief who stole
the horse from I1 red bhurrs barn, near
Preemption, on the 24th.

Xne state auditor Monday morning
issued the last warrant upon the treasurer
tor the last payment, $962, for the com
pletion of the boiler, kitchen and dispens
ary of the eye an4 ear infirmary, at Chi-
cago. This completes the institution.
putting it in a condition corresponding with
its merits.

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening,
Not. 28th,

VTeisssity. ti'evesiw 23, 1277.
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Or Root
and Herbal Jntqfr Antl-Blllo- o

Crannies. THE MTTI.E CIANT"
cathirtic. or Multum In Parvo
Phytic.
The novelty of modern Medical, Chemical, and

Iharmr.uticl Science. No use ot any longer
tnkinir the lartre. renulslve. and nauseous pills,
comoosed of ciieap, crude, and bulky ingredients,
wimn we can. by a careful application of chemical

r.irnoe. extract all the cathartic and other mcdi
elnal properties from the most valuable roots and
herbs, and concentrate them Into a minute Gran-
ule. acarcelT larger than a mustard
ecd, that cun be readily swallowed by those of

the most sensitive stomachs ana fastidious tastes.
Each little Porsratlve Pellet represents, in a
most concentrated form, as much cathartio power
as is embodied In anv of the larpe pills found for
sale in drug-shop- s. From their wonderful cathar
tic power, In comparison to their size, people who
nave not triea mora are apt to suppose umi tne-ar-

harsh ordrastlo In effect: but such Is not at ai
tlio case, the different active medicinal principles
of which they are composed being so harmonized
and mndlUcd, one bv the others, as to produce
a moat aearrlilns; and thorough, yet
aeutlr and kindly operating, cathar
tic.

f 500 Reward Is hereby offered by (lie pro--
pnuwr vi innwi l enuis. w any cm-inin- i mm, nini
analvsis. will And in them nnv cnlomcl or olhe
forms of mercury, mineral poison, or injurious
drug.

nrlnir ontlrelr vegetable, no particular
eare is required while using llicm. They operate
without disturbance to the constitution, diet, or
occupation. Kor Jaandlro, HeadacheConstipation, Impure Itlood, laln in
the Nhooldors,TlKhlnsof the Cheat,
Itiszineaa, moor tirnrlstions from mi
ftiomtch, Bad tate In the mouth. Ill I

loo attacks. Pain In retion of Kidueya. Internal lever, Hloated leelio
about Stomach, Hash of lllood to
fend. High-colore- d Urine, Cuaoela-Mll- lr

and CJIoomy lorebodlnut, tiike
Ir. Pierre Pleaaaot Purgative

In explanation of the remedial power of
my Purgative I'ellcU over so great a varleiv of
dmcase. I wish to say that their aetionnpon the animal economy Is nnlver

al, not a f land or tlaaue escaping
their aanatlve Impress. Afte does not
Impair the properties of these Pellets. They are
sugar-coate- d and inclosed in glass bottles, their
Virtues being thereby preserved unimpaired for
any length of time, in any climate, so that they
are always fresh and roliuble. This is not the
case with those pills which are put up in cheap
wooden or pasteboard lioxes. Recollect that for
all diseases where a Iaxatlvs alterative,
or Purgative, is imiicaieti, those little J'elleu
will rivu the most perfect satisfaction to all who

se them.

They are sold by all Druggists at 25
cent a bottle

S. V. rUSCZ. it. 5., Prop'r.
BUFFALO, N. T.

IVJd

Rvan Immense practice, extending through I
perlo of venrs, having within that time treaten
many thousand cases of those diseases peculiar to
woman, I huvo been enabled to perfect a most
potent nnd mrreoalilo medicine that meets the in-

dications pw-enlei- bv that class ot diseases with
positive cer'jtlnty and' exactness.

To dnnljm.ite this natural specific compound, I
have named it

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
' Thf term, however, Is but a feeble expression of
tnv In cn appreciation of Its value, based upon
in v own personal observation. As a close ob-
server, I have, while witnessing Its positive re-
sult) in li e few special diseases Incident to the
separate organism of woman, singled it out as
tlio climax or crown I no; gem of my
medical areer. On its merits, as a positive,
safe, ami ctlectual remedy for this class of

ami one tliat will, at nil times and under all
ciroiunHUinces, net kindly and in harmony with
tlio laws whir.h govern the femaio system, 1 am
willing to stake my reputation ns a physician.
Nav, even more, so confident am 1 that it wiU no'
disappoint the most sanguine expectations of a
sinplo Invalid lady who uses it for any of the
ailments for which I recommend It, that 1 offet
and sell it under A POSITIVE CCARAN"
Ti:K. If a beneficial effect is not experienced
bv the time two-thir- ds of the contents of the bot-
tle nre iied, I will, on return of the bottle, two-third- s

of the medicine having been taker accord-
ing tolirectlons, and the case being one for which
1 recommend it-- promitllv rotund the money paid
for 1U Had I not the most perfect confidence in
Its virtues, I coulil not oner it as I do tinder these
conditions: but liavinir witnessed its truly miracu
lous cures In thousands of cases, I feel wr.
rnnted and perfectly aafe In risk luff
noin my reputation ana mj moucj uu
us merits.

Tlio following are among thnso diseases in
which my k'avorlte Prescription has work-e- il

curc-i- . as if bv mntrlc. and with a certainty
never boforo attained bv any medicine: l,cn- -
corrhma, Kxcessive Flowing, Painful Monthly
J'erloiis, Biipresions wncn xrom unnatural
cniics, Irregularities, Weak Back, Prolapsus, or
falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and Retrover-
sion, llearinR Down bensations. Internal Heat,
Nervous Iienrcss on. lebilitv. liesnonuency,
Threatened Miscarriage, Chronic ConRestion.

and (jlceralion of the U torus, Impo- -
lency, liarrcnness, or Sterility, remale weakness,
nnd very many other chronic diseases incident to
voman not mentioned here. In all affections of
this nature, mv Favorite Prescription works
cures the marvel ot tbe world. This
liieilielne 1 do not extol as a cure-al- l, but it
mliiiiralilv fultllls a slncleneis of par
pOMe being a most perfect specific in all chronic
o Melius of the sexual system of woman. It will
not disappoint, nor wiU it do harm, in any suite
or condition.

Those who desire further Information on these
subjects ran obtain it In Tut I'koplk'8 Common
Sense Mkdical Adviser, a book of over 900
trices, sent, post-pai- d, on receipt of tl.AO. It
tre.it minutely of those diseases peculiar to
Females, and plves much valuable advice In re
E ird to the management of those affections.

l AVOniTF, PRESCRIPTION SOLD
XZV AM, DRUGGISTS.

R. V. PIEECE, M. H, PropT,

BUFFALO, JVr. F.

THE ONLY STANDARD MACHINES
AT A
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Prouty & West,
'Oia'VVajh'nbU, Uuhtox.

The Perfect Comb.
We call yonr attention specially to our new pat-

ent endless wire frame comb. The result of a long
renes of experiments, made with a view to meeting
ail tbe requirements of a I'KRricr Comb. It is bet-
ter, stronger and more durable than any ever e

invented. The raised wire shank gives whathas never befure been attained, via: a rest and
brace for the thumb, in snch a position that the
hand cannot come in contact with the horse whl.e

the comb. The wire braces which rnn from
the shank over the back to the front teeth give
strength and durability in a direction never here-
tofore attained, and at the same time serve as an
extra haudle ; aud when clasped by the fingers in
connection with the raised sbank the comb is more
firmly, easily, and completely held, and with muchless fatigue to the hand than ia possible In any
oth r formation n short, it needs but atrial to
vindicate lis name: Thb Pkbvkct Comb.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE LAWRENCE COMB CO.
Aal lor sale bj the Jobbing Trade.

For it received

THB FUST PBEHIUlf.

AT THB LAST

COUNTY FAIR,

OYEK ALL UTH&R3.

250 OF THEM
Were Sold in this City lag)

Season by

FEED. IIASS,

Itl'sTAE BLOCK,

Opp. Harper House.

WHO ALSO KEEPS

STOVE

market.
FEED HASS,

Block, opposite Harper House.

POWDER.

! BAKING
DAVAnirD

BUSINESS CAEIS.

; JOHN B. HAWLEY,
a 1 ru km Ex AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and. Illinois.

KETO0STL7 & BEABDSLEY

LAW AND ABSTRACT OFFICE. ROOMS IN
House. Juo. T. KenworthT-Jas.M- . Beards- -

M.M.CORBETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Public, Abstracts, Leans and
Collects. Offlco Sod Avenue, 8rd ooor east ot
Bengston's Drug Stow, Rock Island, Ills.

LUCIA.N ADAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

& Lynde's block. Hock Island
m. Haye complete set of Books of Abstracts of
Title of Lands la Bock Island County.

Wm. P. Zimmerman.
PRACTICAL PIANO TUNER AND

orders with John Zimmerman,
fiano Manufacturer, 190 Main St., near First Na-
tional Bank, Davenport, Iowa

BWiBDD.IWllIlT. WIIXUX JACKSOX

5FEENEY & JACZSON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Eagle and Illinois streets. Rock 11
and, Illinois. lM8dly

'" THOMAS YATES,
S PREPARED TO DO PLUMBING IN ALL ITS
branches, also, Gas and Steam FitKfeg.
Call and have estimates made before orderingyour

work doce by other partiea.
THOMAS iAlJkS,(LeT.Rock Island.

CHANGE OF FBICE3 AT

V. Dauber's Old Stand.
New Shoes 40 cents. Re-s- 80 cents. None but
first-cla- ss workmen employed. Horse-shoein- g w
all its branches. Intorf ring, Quarter Cutters, ana
iloof-Boan- d Horses Cured

car Special attention given to shoeing T,tt.r-Al- l

work warranted. Horsemen and others invliea
Lo call. ''

between 18th and wnShop-Th- ird avenue,
streets- .- - ISLAND

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCE CQiP'Y,

Of London and Edinburgh.
ORGANIZED 1809.

Fire Surplus and Beserve Fund tbe Largest of
j any Comp'y doing business in the U. S.

tSSSSS-i&l13- 8
Paid ln 68 Years - $2o,079,840.00

Applications received and policies issued by
' E. W- - HURST, Besident Agent.

25 cents, and in Serge bottles at 50 and 75
cents.

Dare not to Trifle with a Cough.
It is inviting death, when safety is within
reach. Stop the Coueh, heal the lungs,
remove all irritation from the windpipe,
relieve the difficulty of breathiDg with
Hall's Honey of Horehound and Tar. A
few doses will effect a perfect cure.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute. Sold bp all druggists.

Popular illustrated book (2G0 Dajres) on
Manhood 1 Womanhood 1 Marriage 1

Impediments to Marriage; the cause and
cure. Sent securely sealed, post-pai- d, for
50 cents, by Da. O. Whittiee, 617 St.
Cbarles street St Louis, Mo., the great
specialist Read his work.

Pazzoni's Chemical Balm Hair Restor
ative. To preserve and beautify the
human hair. What it will do. Prevents
the hair falling ont. Increases the growth
and beauty of tb hair. Retains the hair
in any desired form. Prevents the hair
from turning grey. Prevents and entirely
eradicates dandruff. Heals pimples and
keeps the head delightfully cooL Tbe
hair becomes rich, soft and filossv. Per
fectly clean and will not soil the hat Pos-
sesses an exquisite fragrance, and as a
dressing has no equal. Price 50 cents and
$1 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

BILIOUS DIFFICULTIES.

DR. PIERCES INDIAN EES TO RATI VE BIT:
TERS.

Dr. G. W. Skinner, member of th
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, writing from Little Palls,
N. Y., said: "1. freely use it in preference
to any of the ordinary articles.tuch as Oil,
Senna, Salts, etc., for the most delicate in
fants, the robust, and those enfeebled hy
age. jli i a specific or all JJUiout Uit
orders, Agues, Colics, Headaches. Cos- -
hveness, etc.. r ,u,

A Sure Thing. Dr. King's Syphilitic
Remedy is warranted to cure Syphilis io
the primary, secondary and tertiary stages,
and in all its varied and complicated forms,
and will cure the worst cases of venerial
diseases, cases which have resisted the
treatment of the most eminent physicians
of America. It cures the first stage and
heals the ulcers in a few days. It cures
ulcers in the mouth, nose, throat head,
arms and legs : also, hard naJna in th
bones and joints, swelling of joints, syphi
litic rneumausm, , etc., in a short time.
Price, $5 per package. Sent everywhere
by express. A treatise on sexual diseases
free. Sent mailed for two stamps. Sold
by Dr. J. Dinsbeer, 508 North Seventh
street, St Louis, Mo. Cures guaranteed
or the jnoney refunded. Dr. Dinsbeer
mates vnronic diseases a specialty. Ifyou are amicieo, witu no matter what callimmWo Pa la k- - .11 J . 'V- - nw wi bm vjr all UlU&glSCS

Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work
specialties at The Arous Office. No
pains will be spared to please customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed. . tf

Dr. Sabine's "Indian Vegetable Cough
Syrup" is the infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, hoarseness, and all diseases of the
tronchial organs. ,Try a bottle. For
sale by druggists generally. ly.

.

Piles-Itchi- ng Piles
Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
Piles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all dis-
eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CURE. '

Itching Piles is generally preceded by
a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable ana distressing itching,
particularly at night, after getting warm
in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove.
For sale by all respectable druggists.

Rossman & McKinstbs", Hudson, N.Y.,
proprietors.

Sent by mail for 50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists In Rock Island

Fuller & Fuller, and - VanSchaack,
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.

PABSNTS
Delays are dangerous. The lives of our
little ones are dear to ns, and it is the
wish and hope fo see them look bright,
and cheerful and happy. ? s

We advise you not to give them any
of tbe dangerous worm nyrops or liquids
of any kind or name. They are not only
bad to use and really dangerous to take;
but the stomach often Tejects them and
are used with peril to those little ones
who look to us for care ? and r protec-
tion. Van Deusen's Worm Confections
are a pure white and are made from the
purest vegetable medicines. They aro
the onlyere and sure worm medicine
ever discovered. t They have become a
household remedy, and are now sold in
every store.

Van Deusen's Confections
Are sure protection. ,

: They bring to terma
Intestine Worms;
Cures every child.
Are tasteless, mild. :

Your pets may live,
If them you give.

Ask for Van Deusen's Worm Confec-
tions, Merchants can get them at whole-
sale Drug Stores. .

, VAN DEUSKN BROTHERS,
Kingston, Ulster Co., N.Y.

lPrice 25 cents a box."
,i Sold at every store,


